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Kntoroil nt tlio postofflco nt Klam- - ' Clexelaml limn and hi wife nre on I

nlh Kalis, for transmission ,noMnu,jr,. We will let on Know!
IhroiiRh tl,o malls ns .ocond-cla- u jf hfjp

MKMDKIl OP Till: ASSOCIATKD
PUKSS

Tlio Associated Press I exclusive-
ly entitled .to, tlio use. for publica-
tion of nil now dispatches credited
In II n hnl nlttnp.iln rrnillfml In

n

rollluR

this ninr and also tlio local mws ! " ' " lo 't Utty Oyster, I

published herein. Gotnpcrs' secretary. Is Reed only dur- -

lllB with an "r."
rniD.w, .sni'TKMuri: a. 1112a.

'" What tlcMes a dentist like n now

I PIPRPF TO RR MOST
v

HAVi: Just declined with

regret. taKltiR advantage of

tlio courteous permission In wire

j

"
canity

niiBWer 'colled, nn Invitation to at- - pcho Is tlio new flyweight.. -- . .,,.-- . t...l. . . .....

i

j

,
tenu a ..-..- ciiamp. It l tlio Mexican f ?ZJlr-x,-S

nesday nt which tlio democratic can- - champ. '
dldato for gorrriior, Tierce. A

will "explain to the nttl- - 5'rof has rltton a history
liido on stntp .. ....... V

Wo with wc It

reKro that can't ,.

there. U should bo .. , t'4.r. " 'i&. v

Thero.nro some hundred and fifty
newspapers In tlio state. Presumably
thoy were all Invited. The wlro tolls
on each Invitation would
scvonty-flv- o cents: the Teplles would
doublo this cost. There Is a certain
anion nt of (nerlirnd In preparing and
scn'dlnR such wholesalo Invitations.

Looks llko tlio Inx national cost
would two or three hundred dol-

lars: the dinner cost as much more.
All set a few newspaper men

pour sonic political pap
over thorn whllo they arc well fed
nnd In friendly mood. In hopes thnt
some of It will stick.

Not one In a dozeu ncnspiper men.
In twenty will respond to

micli a trick.
It Reed advertising Wit-

ness thnt It Rot a publicity rlso out
of us. that It seems
u rcatly proposition, and not alto-

gether In keeping with the honorable
host's loudly desire sco a
reign economy and
lower

feasting Is not at
all In lino with tlio doctrine of frug-

al democracy so .widely preached by
Mr. Plcrec. . , ,.

.Mnyliup ha hn mNJudgod himself
If his buckhnard campaign for the
governorship has so. souu attained
tlio proportions of & special train jun-

ket, how In the uter to know that
his on tlio conservation of tlio
publlr finances, wero he elected gov-

ernor, Wjould not nuf.'cr a simitar,
sudden change?

Sooral daya ago
republicans cf tho state met In Port

Tlio chairman of the state re-- ,
publican sent no costly '

telegrams. Karli man who attended
went at his own expense. The hard1
working, delegates
got right down to business. They j

produced a platform, of real morlt,
setting real remedies for the i

problems that confront tho state.
These, republican stalwarts, proud

of party, declared parti- -

r.anslilp In plainest terms. They '

vol e,d thulr Inmost thoughts, and j

bound themselves nnd nil republican
candidates and servants, with
covenants so clear that they can
have no double meaning.

Mr. Plerco's Albany dinner, it Is
distinctly specified In the Invitation.
Is to bo Mr. Plcrco
has throughout his cumpalKii played
rn tlio chord strong-
ly. In other words ho Is hopeful of
Withering a majority vote under any

of camouflage that opportun-
ity penults,

No wonder that the term "poll-tics- "

has degenerated until It now
suggests an organization whoso mo-the- n

will not stand tho scrutiny of
daylight.

No wonder that tho word "politi-
cian" In now almost an epithet.

Think It over inon and women vol- -'

vrs of Klamath .(ouiity. On tlio one
hand ou liuvo a nisponslblo organi-

zation, with a record of accomplish- - j

incut, pledged to further loiiEtructlvo
efforts. On tho other you !mo a

pled-

ged to nothing.
most honorablo Inten-- 1

ami wo Mr. PIno credit
for bufiift of tho opinion
that ho eau iiccoiiipllsh much for
thhi stuto us Its governor, of holngi
honest In his purposes does it Htuml

to ru.ibon thut his nohulous,
orizoil Piosrnin will succcod as well
ns tho organized, dofiultoly expressed
jilan of Jlio
Think It i)or cnuifully. i

itt in STft

i

No mutter where ninn pne. his
lotiiiilry mnrl; Is sure to follow.

Ore,.,

A stone, lills tlio bump.

W'o cat 2.500,000,000 eggs yearly,
.No n lien looks

inontlis

store opening?

A man's head swcels when lio got'
stuns by a political boo.

Our next Income1 tax Is duo ton
d.ijs before Christmas.

Villa

Subscription

Brown
$12.00 value,

styles
Values $10.00.

dou-
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to
tOKother'nnd

onor

may,

Notwithstanding

olced to
nfjrotronchmcnt,
taxes.

Suchsybniltlc
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Ideas

rcprctentatlvo

land.
commlttco

stralght-thlnkln- e

forth

their their

"non-partisan-

"uou-partlsa-

ecrccn

"noii-partlBa- conglomeration,

WlthJ'tho
lions glvo

Blncerely

rrrariii

jmxt

mini.

t llli-- t llimrU'l, IS iUH lit"?! .' w MS P il

Difference between classical danc $g ' J .
a bath Is jou 5 ft.

water In

man who won't at any- -

tlilnR sets than the man who ,
won't at anything l JV JftWA

Knox county, Ind.. held n heg call-
ing contest. Wonder what the win-

ner called a road hog?

Since the Chinese never kls. the
may have gotten elan eyed from look-
ing nt their noses.

Mmn: totiii: rriiuc
We hue secured tho agency for

Portland News. All parties that
hac paid for this paper and are not
still getting It bring in your
receipt and paper be stnrtuil
again. price is 0c a
month.
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Our creditors aVc their You know what that

means; we must rai?e enough money to thorn. In order to do this we

are offering every pair of in ou r entire ? toek at cost and

Men's Kid Broad

Price

Pairs Men's shoe?,
and sizes.

Price

Men's Black
sole dress

price

Sal

KIl'.N.VI.NU

KsWyi

vl Vlllilll

$6.85

$4.35

$8.85

J.E

Distance

ffis

merrayvisammemm

One man's loss i..' an-

other's gain. Our loss on

these shoes is your gain.
Buy your winter's need.

i

Jut received a ship-
ment of Original Chip-
pewa heavy work shoes.
Regular 89.00. Sale price

$6o85

5ciMd'"

VYFiltftf

republlriin.urguiilzntlou?

&$&&'

:niCTLTSZMgsgs35i3raiaajp,A.

Every pair of children's
shoe? reduced to bedrock.

Every child needs
ijbecs so buy them now

and save money.

Starts Saturday,

iUc

EBVnTSV

JrK;

p 1

r&

demanding ".vmey.

.r'.i.-f-y

shoes below.

large

school

000 Pairs of Ladies'
pumps and Oxfords.
Regular value to $12.00.
Sacrificed at this Cred-
itors Sale for

$4.85
John Kelly Black Kid
lace shoe. Regular value
S13.00. Sale Price

$9.85
John Kelly Brown Calf
Oxford. Good value at
$9.00. Sale Pi ice

tract rrfto83

Folks don't feel sorry for us. We appreciate your sympathy but we

need your money worse. Take advantage of our misfoituno and profit your-

self. Buy all the shoes you can. Those prices are tho lowest ever offered to

you. If we haven't listed what you want just come in as we have it in slock

and the price will be right.
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Personal Mention

MIsh Ma) belle I.imxIM, Herald no-u-

lepoiior, left .ihohIh morn- -

lnK fur a week's lnlt In liiiKOito. j

i

II. I.. Martin, propiletor of the
piltlK t.tike d.iliy. Is laid up wltlij

j nil lujuied toot, received w hen' hoi
stopped upon a null.

I J. .1. .Mm ray, utter a wek spent
bore- - InnMiiK utter bualnesi luturosts. I

returned yesterday to bl homo In

Hnusalltu, Cnliforulu.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. McCarthy arc
hnmr. fiom a two week's uutoimi-- '
bllo tour of wostoiu Orecon. extond- -

i inn o tar iioltli ns Portland otid '

the Columbia Illver hli'.hway.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Appleitolr '

rnlurueil osiorduy from n three,
wi.k's visit In the Unfile Hler nnd I

t'mputm vnlhs They wont by nil-- 1

tomiibllo and droxo to tlio coast

and down to Crescent City durliie
their absnre

TRANSMISSION OF

ELECTRIC POWER BY

RADIO ACCOMPLISHED

tN lMlAXCISl't). Sept. 20 --

Trai iinlrslou of tdorlrle iniitlve pow-

er b radio was necoinpllslieil for

what l believed tho first time hero

recently by the Culled Slates Itadlo
rorpor.itlon. u local concern. In

"f the porlineiitn siillli .

elnctrle energy was traiismltti'd 2

ooo feet to light brilliantly tw.i
tio-vo- lt tungsten luilbi

nuther successful oxperlin. lit

Jlstnd in tho ringing of an eh' ti .

l In llerknley. a ilt mi Hi.'

upocitt. side of San I'ranrl-i- o h,i

with radio (tower transmitted from

here
As a result of these expi riiuctiM

W'iiIUt P Vail, president of til in
I'.iny, has aunniinreil lluit gnvi-ri- i

mom authorities at Washington hao
ordered an Immediate Imestlgatlon
lv I'nlti'd States uny eugliierrs with
Mi., view It lit thought, of further
mllzntl'iu of tlio Invention for g'
rnnifi t lUirpolos
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Phone Orders

Our

Ir.

Leas

are glad receive phone ordei'h deliver t). D. assure
ths.t your order receive tho same attention though personallyselected

store.
Remember guarantee merchandise be represented.

guarantee perishable merchandise however, except extent that
nuielundb-- e unsatisfactory when receive immediately notify

employe refund money, provided leave

condition when make delivoiy.
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